Abrasive Recovery System
The Abrasive Recovery System covers the entire bottom of an enclosed sandblast booth.
During sandblasting operation, it continuously captures, moves, and lifts spent abrasive.
The Abrasive Recovery System eliminates sweeping and shoveling hundreds of pounds
of abrasive in each sandblasting cycle.
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A single 1/2 HP, 120V motor
powers entire system for less
than 20 cents per hour.
(1 kW/h x $0.20/kW = $0.20/h)

System fits under roller conveyors.
Continuously load abrasive into storage hopper while sandblasting.
Hopper is full when sandblast generator runs empty. Drop abrasive and continue blasting.
Eliminates sweeping inside booth to reduce exposure to dust.
Downtime between jobs is greatly reduced allowing increased production.
120 volt electrical connection powers entire system. No compressed air required.
Simple, reliable design and all steel construction for maximum durability.

Specifications for Abrasive Recovery System

10’ 6”



Power requirement:

8 amps @ 120 volts single phase



Abrasive flow rate:

Exceeds 1000 lbs./hour



Shipping weight:

1500 lbs.

4’
21”
4’ 8”

Price: $11,900

(effective 5-1-2017)

11’

Crate not needed. Shipped by flatbed truck only.
2’ 10”

Optional Sandblast Booth


Prefab enclosure mounts above Abrasive Recovery System. It offers quick assembly and
sturdy construction. Model J Automatic Sandblaster easily mounts to the front of this booth.



Steel frame with reinforced corners for rigidity.



Tough rubber sheeting provided to protect interior from sandblast erosion.
10’ 6”



Large doors with welded steel frames on each end of booth.



Predrilled holes for fast assembly.



Doors have steel hinges and
heavy-duty latches.



Wood panels are cut to size for easy
attachment to frame.



11’

2’ 10”

Wall

8’ 2”

Shipping weight: 800 lbs.

Price: $3,270

8’
(effective 5-1-2017)

Packaged for shipping included.

12’ 9”

4’ 8”
13”

Optional Cart and Track System
Includes steel tracks, support frame, and wheeled blast cart. Track extends 8’ beyond end of
sandblast booth. Load cart with forklift or overhead hoist. Loaded cart rolls easily in and out of
booth.





Tracks and support frame will adapt to
either left hand or right hand setup.
Tracks are inverted steel rails that shed
abrasive so cart rolls easily.
Cart has six V–groove steel wheels with
heavy roller bearings.
3,000 lb. load limit.

Price: $1,760

(effective 5-1-2017)

Packaged for shipping included.

Optional Powered Cart System
Add to the cart and track system to move
any size monument easily.


Wired push button remote control.

Price: $555

(effective 5-1-2017)

Packaged for shipping included.
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